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locality, "in Lake George,Lake Champlain,the springs
andbrooksof theneighborhood."No typedesignatedand







Diemictylusviridescens:Gill, 1907:256.Given as a synonym
of Notophthalmusviridescens.
Diemyctylusviridescensviridescens:Cope,1889:207.N. viri-
descensreducedto the nominal subspecieswith the in-
clusionof N. meridionalisin the samespecies.
Triturus (Notophthalmus)miniatusRafinesque,1820:5.Type-
locality, "statesof New York, New Jersey, Connecticut,
Vermont,etc."; restrictedto "bordersof Lake Champlain"
by Schmidt,1953:24.Type not designatedand collector
not given. Descriptionbasedon eft stage.Notophthalmus
proposedas a subgenus.[Notophthalmuselectedin pref-
erenceto Diemictylus,and viridescensin preferenceto
miniatusunder rule of first revisor (InternationalCom-
mission... , 1962).J
• CONTENT.Four subspeciesarerecognized:Notophthalmus
v. viridescens,N. v. dorsalis,N. v. louisianensis,and N. v.
piaropicola.
• DEFINITION. Aquatic adults (for definitionof newt and
eft stagesseeConant1958:213)havea total lengthof 65-112
mm, and a snout-ventlength of 31-51 mm. Cranial ridges
are slightly to prominentlydeveloped,and sidesof the head
are nearlyparallelbehindthe eyes.The headwidth is 71-75
percentof the head length. The eyeis of moderatesize, its
long diameterdistinctlyless than the distancefrom the an-
terior angleof the eye to the nostril. Vomero-palatineteeth
usuallyoriginateslightly behindor oppositethe level of the
posteriormarginof the internalnares. Hedonicpits are 3·3
in males,0-0 to 3-3 in females.Skin of the adult is smooth
to finely granular; skin of the eft is granular to spinose.
Adults are yellow below and yellowishbrown or olive green
to dark brown above,with many small and irregular black
spotsscatteredoverventerand dorsum.Black spotson sides
of the tail are larger and more diffuse in breedingmales_
The eft is orangered to reddishbrownabove,lighter below,
and has someelementsof the adult dorsal pattern. The eft
stageis typicallypresent,althoughrare in someareas. Neo-
teny is frequenton the southeasterncoastalplain, but rare
elsewhere.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Bishop (1943)providescomprehensivede-
scriptionsof the subspeciesviridescens,dorsalis,and louisian-
ensis, including informationon the eft and larval stages.
Conant (1958) furnishesbrief descriptionsof all subspecies,
andCarr & Goin (1959)giveprecisedescriptionsof theadult
of the subspeciesviridescens,louisianensis,and piaropicola.
Of the manydescriptionsof N. v. viridescens,the mostcom-
pleteis by Bishop (1941a),whoprovidesdetailedinformation
on the egg, larva, eft, and adult. A detaileddescriptionof
the larva,as well as informationon otherstages,is also given
by Pope (1924). Wolterstorff'soriginal (1914) description
of N. v. louisianensisis detailed,and wasbasedon a number
of living specimens.Breckenridge(1944)describesadult,eft,
andlarvalstagesof this subspeciesfromMinnesota,andSmith
(1961) the eft and adult from Illinois. The newly hatched
larvaof N. v. louisianensisis describedby Goin (1951). The
mostcompletedescriptionof N. v. pioropicolais the original
oneby Schwartz& Duellman(1952). Supplementalinforma-
tion is furnishedby Peterson(1952)andDuellman& Schwartz
(1958).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Bishop (1943) providesphotographsof
the subspeciesviridescens(adults, efts), dorsalis (adult fe-
male), and louisianensis(adult male). Colored illustrations




viridescensaregivenby Conant(1958). Cope (1889)includes
diagramsof the head,mouthparts,and feet of the adult (as
Diemyctylusv. viridescens)and eft (as D. m. miniatus). The
spermatophoreis illustrated by Jordan (1893). The most
completesetof illustrationsof N. v. viridescensis providedby
Bishop (1941a). Includedare photographsof adults,the eft,
maturelarva, and drawingsof the adult male (two views),
spermatophore,gg,newlyhatchedlarva,advancedlarva (two
stages),newly transformedyoung,neotenicadult, femalein
oviposition,and two courtshippositions. Pope (1924) gives
photographsof both sexes,eggs,and advancedlarvae; Gage
(1891)has a coloredplatewith drawingsof eggs,dorsaland
ventralviewsof adults,the eft, newlytransformedyoung,and
advancedlarva. Wolterstorff (1914) and Smith (1956) have
photographsof the adult, and Smith (1961) of the eft of
N. v. louisianensis.Goin (1951)has a drawingof the newly
hatchedlarva of this subspecies.Hughes (1962) provides
photographsof the embryoand early larva of N. v. louisian-
ensis,N. v. viridescens,and the hybrid betweenthese two
forms. Schwartz& Duellman(1952)havedrawingsandPeter-
son (1952)a photographof N. v. piaropicolashowingvariation
in ventralpigmentation.
• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesis found in southernCanada,
including the Maritime Provincesand southernQuebecand
southernOntario,and the easternUnited Stateswestto north-
centralMinnesota,easternIowa,extremeeasternKansas,eastern
Oklahoma,and south-centralTexas. Notophthalmusv. viri-
descensoccupiestheCanadianportionof the range (exceptin
westernOntario),andtheeasternUnitedStateswestto central
Michigan (lower peninsula), central Indiana, Kentucky and
Tennesseeeastof the Mississippi Embayment,and exclusive
of thesoutheasterncoastalplain. N. v. louisianensisis distrib-
utedover the coastalplain from southeasternSouth Carolina
to south-centralTexas,and extendsnorth to Canadawest of
therangeof N. v. viridescens.The rangeof N. v. louisianensis
is now discontinuousin Illinois (Smith, 1961) and perhaps
elsewherein the middleMississippiValley becauseof habitat
desiccation.The presenceof N. v. viridescenson the coastal
plain in westernFlorida, sympatricwith N. v. louisianensis,
requiresconfirmation.The range of N. v. dorsalis includes
the coastalplain from Harnett and Craven counties,North
Carolina,southto southernGeorgetownCounty,South Caro-
lina. N. v. piaropicolaoccupiespeninsularFlorida south of
centralAlachua County.
Adults and larvaeoccur in pondsand pools,particularly
those with abundantsubmergedvegetation,and in swamps
and quiet pools of small streams. Adults occasionallyare
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locality. The questionedarea in .westernFlorida is the area




land. Adultsandlarvaeof N. v. louisianensisandN. v. piaropi-
cola may be abundantin beds of waterhyacinth. The ter-
restrial efts are most commonin mesic woodedareas. In
northernFlorida they occur in mesophytichammocks(Carr,
1940).
• FOSSILRECORD.Holman (1962)recordsthis speciesfrom
the Pleistocene(Kansan?) of Alachua County,Florida.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.The most recent comprehensive
taxonomicaccountis by Bishop (1943),and includesdescrip-
tions of all subspeciesexceptN. v. piaropicola. Although
emphasisis on characters,someinformationon habitat and
breedingis included. Schwartz& Duellman(1952)andDuell-
man& Schwartz(1958)givesomeinformationon the ecology
of N. v. piaropicola. The mostcomprehensiveaccountof re-
productionand ecologyof N. v. viridescensis by Pope (1924,
1928); detailedinformationis also givenby Bishop (1941a).
Other useful sourcesfor the speciesinclude Noble (1926,
1929,life cycle and neotenyon Long Island), Brandon &
Bremer (1966,neotenyin Illinois), Humphries(1955,mating
behavior), Jordan (1891,mating behavior,spermatophore),
Jordan (1893,reproductivebiology,embryonicdevelopment),
Gage (1891,life history), Rogoff (1927,structureand func-
tion of hedonic glands), Adams (1940,reproductivecycle,
including gametogenesis),Ifft (1942, environmentalfactors
and the spermcycle), Hutchison(1961,critical thermalmax-
ima), Adams& Rae (1929,fat bodies),Wahlert (1953,oviduct,
cloaca), and Logier & Toner (1955,Canadiandistribution).
Humphrey(1925)andObreschlcove(1924)discussthemultiple
testis; Grant (1961) reviewsstudieson the water drive and
the endocrinologyof changesassociatedwith the first and
secondmetamorphosis.Neill (1952) and Christman (1959)
remark on sound production. Morgan & Grierson (1932),
Wood & Goodwin (1954), and Hamilton (1932,1940) give
informationon food and feeding;Reese(1912)and Copeland
(1912) discussolfactoryreactions.See also Lipsett & Piatt
(1936, experimentalhybridization between the subspecies
viridescensand symmetrica[=dorsalis?]), Hughes (1962,
experimentalhybridizationbetweenthe subspeciesviridescens
and louisianensis,andheteroploidy),Lehman& Youngs (1958,
experimentalhybridization of N. viridescenswith Taricha
granulosa), Fankhauser (1938, 1941, chromosomenumber,
natural triploidy), Fankhauser& Watson (1942,heat-induced
triploidy), Fankhauser& Griffiths (1939,cold-inducedtrip-
loidy,haploidy),Kaylor (1937,1941,androgenesis),andFank-
hauser (1963,use as a laboratoryanimal).
• ETYMOLOGY. The name viridescens (Latin, viridis,
"green") refers to the greenishcolor often found in this
species; dorsalis (directly from Latin, "pertaining to the
back") presumablyalludes to the broken red lines on the
dorsum; louisianensisrefers to the statein which the type-
locality is located; piaropicola (Greek, piaros, "fat" or






















Salamandra symmetrica Harlan, 1825:157. Type-locality,
"South Carolina." Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia1582and
1584identifiedas probable"cotypes"by Bishop,1941b:2.
Collectedby Dr. Blanding,possiblynear Camden.
Triton symmetricus:Dumeril & Bibron, 1841:154.
53.2
Salamandragreeni Gray, 1831:107.Replacementname for
viridescens;seeBoulenger,1882:22.
Salamandra millepunctata Storer, 1840:60. Type-locality,
"Roxbury and Amherst,"Massachusetts.No type desig·
nated. Specimenscollectedby Drs. Adamsand Brewer.
Triton millepunctatus:DeKay, 1842:84.
Triton punctatissimusDumeril & Bibron, 1841:154.A re-
placementnamefor millepunctata.
Salamandracoccinea DeKay, 1842:81.Type-locality,"Lake
Pleasant,HamiltonCo.," New York. No type designated.
Collected by J. E. DeKay. Description based on eft
stage.
Salamandraventralis Provancher, 1875:251. Type-locality,
"Ie lac sur la montagned'Yamaska,"Quebec. No type
designated,and collectornot given.
• DEFINITION.Aquatic adultshavea total lengthof 72-112
mm,and a snout-ventlengthof 33-51mm. Skin of the adult
is smoothto finely granular. Hedonic pits are 3-3 in both
sexes. Adults are yellow below, olive green or yellowish
brownto dark greenishbrown above.Numeroussmall black
spotsare found on both venterand dorsum,the dark spots
of thedorsumsometimescoalescingto form a mottledpattern.
A seriesof orangered to red, black-borderedspots,variable
in numberandsize,is presenton eithersideof the middorsal
line; a secondirregularseriesof red spotsis rarely present
on the lower side. Efts are orangered to dull red above,
yelloworangebelow,with black-borderedred spotsas in the
adult. Larvae are pale gray, green,or brown tinged with
yellow. Dark chromatophoresare scatteredoverthe sidesand
dorsum,and aggregateto form scatteredspotson the dorsal
ridge,gills, andlegs. A conspicuousdark bar extendsthrough






Carolina,"restrictedto "northeasternSouth Carolina" by
Schmidt (1953:24). Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadelphia 1583
and 1585-86identifiedas probable"cotypes"by Bishop
(1941:2). Collectedby Richard Harlan.
Triton dorsalis: Dumeril & Bibron, 1851:155.
Triturus dorsalis: Dunn, 1918:452.
Triturus viridescensdorsalis: Stejnegerand Barbour,1923:4.
Diemictylusviridescensdorsalis: Wolterstorff,1925:293.
Notophthalmusviridescensdorsalis: Smith,1953:98.
Diemyctylusviridescensvittatus Garman, 1896:49. Type-
locality, "Wilmington, North Carolina." Cotypes,U. S.
Nat. Mus. 23797-9,collectedby H. Garman,22 July, 1892.
Notophthalmusviridescensvittatus: Stejneger & Barbour,
1917:8.
Triturus viridescenssymmetrica: Stejneger and Barbour,
1933:4. A misapplicationof the name symmetrica.As
pointedout by Bishop,1941b,p. 2, the original descrip-
tion of SalamandrasymmetricaHarlan clearlypertainsto
N. v. viridescens.
Notophthalmusviridescenssymmetrica:Herre, 1936:196.
• DEFINITION.Aquatic adultshavea total lengthof 65-94
mm,and a snout-ventlengthof 32-46mm. Skin of the adult
is smoothto very finely granular. Hedonic pits are 3-3 in
males,0-0 to 3-3 in females.Adults are yellow below,olive
greenabove,with the dark dorsumsharplydemarcatedfrom
thelight venter.Smallblack dotsarenumerouson theventer,
becomemore sparseon the sides,and are sometimesabsent
from the dorsum.A brokenred stripecompletelyedgedwith
black extendsfrom the back of the head to the baseof the
tail on eitherside of the middorsalline; an irregularrow of
black-borderedred spotson the lower side of the body and
an indistinctlight middorsalstripemay also be present.The
eft is reddish brown with red dorsal stripes incompletely
borderedby black. Advancedlarvae have indistinct dorso.
lateral red stripesunborderedby black and the belly faintly





Type-locality,"New Orleans, Louisiana." No type des-






Triturus louisianensis: Carr, 1940:45.Use of the binomen
apparentlybased on observedsympatrybetweenN. v.
louisianensisand N. perstriatus,the latter form being
treatedas a race of N. viridescens(given as Triturus
viridescenssymmetrica).
Triturus viridescenssymmetrica:Schmidt, 1924:67.A mis·
applicationof the namesymmetrica.See N. v. dorsalis
synonymy.
• DEFINITION. Aquatic adultshavea total lengthof 65-100
mm, and a snout-ventlengthof 31-48mm. Proportionsare
slenderas comparedwith thenominalrace; skin of the adult
is smoothto finely granular. Hedonicpits are 3-3 in males,
absentin females.Adults are yellow below,olive greento
yellowishor olive above,with the dark dorsumclearly de-
marcatedfrom the venter. Dark spotson dorsumand venter
are usuallyquite small, and may be reducedto fine specks
on the dorsalsurface. Dorsal red spotsare typicallyabsent,
but if presentare small, faint, and incompletelyringed with
black. The eft resemblesthat of N. v. viridescens,except
that the dorsalred spotsare greatlyreducedor absent,and
colorationmay be dark brown rather than red above,and
yellowishwhite rather than yellow orangebelow. The ad-
vancedlarva is similar in color and patternto the aquatic
adult. The eft stageis commonin someareas,uncommonin





1952:1.Type-locality,"5.2 miles eastof Monroe Station,
Collier County,Florida." Holotype,Univ. Michigan Mus.
Zooi.106333,an adultfemale,collectedby Albert Schwartz,
L. Neil Bell, andThomasM. Raymond,on 18April, 1952.
Notophthalmusviridescenspiaropicola: Smith, 1953:98.
Diemictylus viridescens evergladensisPeterson, 1952:103.
Type-locality,"60 mi. W Miami, on U. S. Highway 94,
Monroe Co., Florida." HolotypeUniv. Illinois Mus. Nat.
Hist. 28740,an adult male,collectedby H. W. Peterson
on 13 April, 1952.Neill (1954)pointsout that Schwartz
& Duellman'spaperappearedslightly in advanceof that
of Peterson,and evergladensisi , therefore,a junior syn-
onymof piaropicola.
• DEFINITION. Aquatic adultshavea total lengthof 68-100
mm, and a snout-ventlength of 33-48 mm. Proportionsare
slender,and the skin is granularto finely spinose.Hedonic
pits are 3-3 in males,absentin females.The dorsumis dark
brown to almostblack; dorsolateralred spotsare absentor
verysmallandfaint,and are not ringedby black. The venter
is heavilymarkedwith numerousfine, diffuse dark spotson
a yellow groundcolor cloudedwith sparselydistributedmel-
anophores.Advancedlarvaeresembleadultsbut aresomewhat
lighter, and the dorsal dark spots are more apparent. The
eft stageis rare. Neotenyis common.
COMMENT
The distributionalrelationshipsof the races of N. viri-
descensare inadequatelyunderstood.The allocationof pop-
ulationsas distantlyremovedas westernOntarioand southern
Georgiato N. v. louisianensisis unconvincingand shouldbe
reexamined.Schwartz& Duellman(1952)and Conant (1958)
limit the rangeof N. v. piaropicolato southernand central
Florida, but Carr & Goin (1959) includeall of Florida east
of ApalachicolaRiver. A detailedstudyof variationoverthe
entirerangeof the speciesis needed.Neill (1954) indicates
sympatrybetweenN. v. viridescensand N. v. louisianensisin
westernFlorida, but confirmationis needed.The natureof
the contactbetweenN. v. dorsalisand N. v. louisianensisin
SouthCarolinaalsoneedsstudy. IntergradationbetweenN. v.
dorsalis and N. v. viridescenshas been well documented
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